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IEE BICYtlK 10IMAHT.-

It

.

is Inangurated by a Bjautifal Patado by

the Wheel Club-

.7HE

.

RACE PROGRAMME FOR TODA-

Y.pcvcrnl

.

Intcrcstlntr Hvcntfl on the
Cnril " 'lBltliiBVliccliiicn

1'tnolt OHircfH ninl ( leti-

eral
-

Moiilloti ,

The parwlc by the Oinnha wlicc-1 club ht
flight atlia Inaugural demonstration to the
touriiatncnUvb.lch opens at the fairgrounds
today , was a beautiful and Imprusslio affair
indeed ,

Thcro were just 132 wheels In line , the
''majority of them elaborately decorated. The
torsi-colored Inntorni carried by tbo riders
blades JlnoeiTcct , and nt frequent Internals
nlonK the line of march tlio boys wens-

creeled by the hearty cheers of the spccto-
lora.

-
. The parade a most crcdlt-

nblo
-

affair, nnd the wheel club Is to ho co-
nirratulated

-
upon their elegant riding and

hanOwno appearance. There were many
Uniting wheelmen In line , and they -were
unanimous In the dechration that it was the
grandest parade In-which they over partici-
pated.

¬

.

Tlio racing begins nt 2fl! nt Iho fair
(trounds this afternoon , of which the folloiv-

1. One inllo ordinary novice , road wheel ,

rirst , eylometcr , by Ovcnnaii wheel com-
pany

¬

; second , ono pair tights , by Collins gutr
corn piny.-

S

.
S! , Ono mile safety , novice. First , parlor

lamp , by Perkins. Oatch. & Lnummrsecond; ,
one p.ilr bicycle shoes , by II. Y. Uook ,

Zl. Two miles ordinary , open. First ,
" Vl-

nehester
-

rillo , by Cross &Iuiimlra) pun com-
nan v ; sccernf , leather collar and cult box , by
J. A. fuller .t Co.

4. Unit mile safety , Oien.| First , silver
cup , hy Kama Jewelry company ; second ,
ineewauin nlpoby Jonascn. ;

5. One inllo ordinary , Nebraska champion-
ship

¬

, HO gold medal bv the Omaha Wheel
club ,

(5. Ono mile safety Nohraika championship ,
(JO finld medal , by Omaha Wheel club.

7. Two mile ordinary handicap First , tjold-
lica

-

< leil umbrella by Continental clothing
company ; second , flno lamp by Samuel
Hums.

8. Ono inllo ordinary Omaha club ,
diamond medal by Joseph Tremor.

! . Oao-iiuartcrmilo dash ordinary Fint ,
gold-headed cane by A. Max Holzlieimer com-
pany

¬
; .second , suit of lights by Uric knitilng-

mill. .
1J.( rive inllo ordinary handicap First ,

Kodak camera by ISastnmn company ; second ,
ono pair Sl' pants byNlcoll , the tailor ; third ,

'ono pair bicycle shoes l-y VV. . Austin-
.Tlio

.
tmck will bo in excellent shape, as the

tiardraln of yesterday has benclltted It more
.than could have been accomplished by arti-
ficial

¬

means. Thcro nlll bo no dust-
er ruts , as it will bo thoroughly rolled
this morning' . All those who attend
can rest assured of seeing some
rattling contests as nil the riders are on tlieir-
inettlo aud determined to qlvo patroas the

tholr money-
.On

.

Saturday at 11:00 a. rn. the road race
Mil bo run , with the following largo field of
starters : Fletcher , scratchC.; li. Ecn-

]B.-

, Aiiiougtho wheel iii'en hero from abroad are
Jt. F. Prslfe , CJcorgo Mackoy , P. Krler , E.
Imschenk , Fred Temple , C Kimbali.LcxinKJ-
ton

-
; T. Pntterson , S. Patterson , Tan Parme-

lec
-

, I'hittsmouth.Tim; Drain , 1- '. Van Horn ,
E. Smith , K. Ulgbtcn. nud a number of-
otbois , Lincoln ; Kirt ICirby , D. H. Marrvill ,
I) . T. Stone , Denver ; nnd many others whoso
names could not bo obtained.

The pilzes for the best show In
'tho naradovero awarded as follows :
K. 1)) , Smith , the handsomest decorated
Wheel , first ; C. II. second1. N.Connor
third and C. Potter fourth ,

The list of oniclals'ls as follows : .
Ilefereo. S. G. V. Criswold : judges , H. II.

IlUodcs , G. O. Francisco , W. E. Coombo ;
timers , A. H. Hudson , Frank Parmclce : um-
plresV. . II. Head , O. I1. Epcnoter , A. M.
Co o : scorer , J. E. Ebcnolo ; handlcappcr,
0. H. Stone ; clerk of course , F. T. .Mlttauer ;
assistant clerics , W. 0. Erlau , Br. F. N. Coir-
Jicr

-
; starter , William Emerson.

Reception Committee A H. Porrigo , F.T.
Jlittauur and E. B. Smith , headquarters at
1315 DodpistrcctandlTOUOhlcago street.

Secretary of the Tournament-A. II. i'er-

The prospects for the success of the meet
Bro JlattcrlnR indeed , and a very largo atten ¬

dance Is anticipated at the race each day.
The preparations nado Ly the enterprising
committee have bcorr most elaborate , and they
feel assured of arnplo repayment ut the
bauds of tbo public-

.Staiullnjj

.

or tlio Clubs.
1'lavod.Von.. lost Per Ct.
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8 , Deliver 1-

.Minn.
.

. , Sept. 18. [SpcdrlI-
felegramtoTnuBnK. . ] :RllimeapoUs pounded
put o victory in six innings in the morning
pinne , niln provcnt.iiig tbo remainder and also
the afternoon Bamo. Thoscoro :

Itoynnlilsi' . Wild pltelies-Whltcbeudl. lofton eaves Minneapolis !), Douvor5. Time Quotour , Umpire MoUermott.

National Lieaeuo.-

AT

.

CII1OAOO.

First game
phlcago.3 01300300-8Cinclmintl.0 0008010O-4Tins Chlcaso 8 , Cincinnati 0. Errors
Chlcnk'o : , Cincinnati :t. Batteries Luby
jahd KlttrcdRo ; Mulauo and Ivecuau , TJ-
mplroMcQuado

-
,

Second fame
rjiiicaito.a oioooioo-nplnclimatl.0 0320000 *-U)

ItlU ChlcnRO 8, Cincinnati U. Errors
pblcaro 'J , Cincinnati 4. Batterlcs-StcIa ,
Ilirtchlnsoa and JUttrMuo ; UUlucs ana
(xociiaii. Umplro IMcQuaJ-

o.Players'
.

AT NEW

NtewVork.0 01 01 0203-7Brooklyn..3 OB 00 101
Hits New Vork 13 , Brooklyn 10.

ow York 8 , Brooklyn 4. Butteries
ne, Kwlnir and Hrown : Hemming
U. Uniplros-Snydor and I'carco.-

AT

.

CiNTOXO-
.ttlovelaud

..0 0300343 *
Wttsburi ?.0 00 0 3 B 3 0

Kits Cleveland 10 , Pittsburg 0.' Errors
blovcland < , PitUburg a. -
md X.lmmcr ; Phlllliu and Wilson.
fctrcof.

AT CI.EVm.lXD.

_
To'D.blovelaud. 0 0 I 0 T 0 1

plttaburjj. 0 0 0 O 1 0 t 0-

HltaClovolnnd 17 , PittsburR 10.
Movcland I , Pittaburff O. -
[ad Uroudan , Maul ana Qulrin , . Umpires

und Sheridan-

.Aiuerloan

.

A-saooiutlon.
, JLT TO-
1foieda . . .0 00 01400lyracuso.0 00 01000 0-

JUti Toledo 7, Syracuse 0, Krrors

lode 2 , Svracurt 2. Bntlorla-Iwccfe and
1'ltz , lleuloy aud Sage.UtnnlroCurry. .

Benefit.-
Aboutm

.

hundred of the colored people of-

tlio city wro at Mete' hall last, night to
tender Harris Jtartln , the colored pugilist , a-

benefit. . The cvonlntf opened by a net-to
between some local champions , after which
the ' 'IHtuk Pearl" nnd Cnl Wuldron , the
1'latUmouth man , together In n very
tame four round boxliiR match for points.-
Tlio

.
entertainment closed with a dance.

Cheyenne Itncc * .

Cnr.rr.NvnVyo , Sept 19. [Special
Telejminrto TUB I3cr.1 Trromost exciting
event of today's racing rrt the fair was the
hurdle. Tlio r.ico was fora beautiful silver
cup , offered by the 'Wyoming association , re-

stricted to horses owned in Colorado or
previous to the raco-

.Tno
.

distance ww a mile nnd tlio number of
hurdles live. There wore sovcn entries ,
Adam , a Denver horse , selling a hot favorite
In the pool-

s.Thenonea
.

pot a good start , but In pome ;
over the llrst hurdle Bodoulir's' rldor
failed to pull his horsu together
In good shape for tbo rise , The
horse consequently carne dovn stifflegged-
nnd the rldor , John MeCormick.vas Hung
violently to the ground. .Arlosa was at-
Hcdouln's heels when ho made the leap , nnd
consequently landed upon Bedouin's i-lder
with fearful force. Both horses imd men
were mixed up In terrible con fualon for a few
minutes. The men were soon picked up and
carried from the track. MeCoimlek's' main
Injuries -were received In the snrnll of his
back. The extent of them cannot, bo fore-
told

¬

, but it Is believed ho received Internal
Injuries , lie li now in the lands of-
a physician. The other rider. Pearce ,
escaped with a Dailly bruised leg , Two
other horses , Adnm arid Polk , bolted Iho
track , Coroltowontho race , Ilanta second
and Hoynltblrd. Time 3I2.-

Tlio
; .

polo pony race xvas sin exceedingly
pretty affair. It was confined to gentlemen
riders and consisted of a. Inlf rnilo Unsh. YJs-
count , ridden by Ulr. Isclln , von , Margaret
second and VVvonihig third. Time 5-

1.In
.

the turee-ijunrtcr mile dash MissDolores
won , Atari Nvaldon second , Gypsy Baron
third. Tlmo 1:1-

0.Knpperwoir
: .

the Ihe-eifjlitbH of a mile dash
In L .00 , King 1'aro tcooiid und Sorrel John
third.

Clevelanil
, 0. , Sept. 18. Besides th o re-

prularcventsat
-

the driving park today Sunol
went a inllo in 2ia: , Her tiino at the quar-
ter

¬

was : ::32t <f , 1 :0il , 1 ::39f} and 2 :13'f.' Guy
did three-quarters of a second better , fjolng
the quarters aa follows : ::33 , l:00f: , 1 : ! >

and :il2M.-
Pulo

: .

.Alto ivas sent around the traclc , but
no time -was announced , as no word. MS
given at the start.

2 : : ) trot , coritlnucd from yesterday , SSOO
(lodcllaon , "Latitude second , Clujtoir Kd-
sell third , Wabash fourth. Host time

.

2 : ' pace. 500 Cousin Joe won , Irmn C
second , 1'mdlcy third , Ada fourth. Best
tlmc-221; ,

2 : '.0 trot , 8300 Vcrltas won , Kookeo sec-

ond
¬

, Harry Medium third , Klista fourth.
Besttlmo2:2U.-

GravcHcnei.

: .

. Knee ? .

Gmvi: . EVi > , N. "Y. , Sept. li Summary
of today's races ;

Three-fourths of a milo Dmldcsswon ,
Little Ella second , Dollikcns third. Tirno

Mile and one-six teen tli Mabel Glenn von ,
Ueporter second , Erie third. Tlmo-l ::51Jf.

Algeria stalces , twoyearoldsthreefourths-
of a mile Strathmeath won , Cleopatra sec-
ond

¬
, Kusscll tlilrd. Timc-t :17.

Clover stakea , three-fourths of a mile
Kingston won , Volunteer second , liallarat-
thlnt. . Time 1 : ! >><? .

File-eighths of u. mlle-N'elllo 331ywon ,
Espcunza second , Flutter , rilly , third. Time

Mile and one-eighth B. B. Million ivon ,
Birthday second , Esimtrnan third. Time

Tlio-
N , Sept. lS.-fSpieIalCallcgrani; to

Tim BEE. ! The race for the September
platoof 000sovereigns for two-yoar-oMs , di-
stance

¬
11 vo furlongs , was run today at Waa-

chestcr
-

and wai won by Douglas Bnlrd's I'o-

tard
-

, Warren Bo la , Hue's Sweetest second
and Colonel North's Old Bob third.

The Lancaster nursery handicap platoof-
1,000sovereigns , for two-year-olds , distance
live furlong , vras won byBaron Ilothschlld's
Mardl Gras , F. Bariatt's Florence scc-
onil

-
and Xoi-d Dudley's I3o Myrtle third

At the western meeting at Ayr the race for
the Ayrshire handicap plate ol 1,000 sover-
eigns

¬
, for three-year-olds and upwards , di-

stancaabout
-

n mile and three-quarters ,
won by Mr. A. II. Luidlay's Horton ,
Fenwlelc's Golden Jvlazo second nnd the duke
of Hamilton's Scottish IPusilier third.

llnecs-
.Lorisvnu

.

: , Ky. , Sept. IS. Summary of-
today's' races :

Ono mile Chimes won , Business secondi.
Lady Washington third. Time l :4i.f.!

Mlle andoue-slxtccnth Uatalpa "won , Dun-
dee

¬

second , Ed Hopper tlilrd. Time 1:5 } .

Belle Jleado stakes , two-year-olds , tbrce-
fourttts

-
of a mile Sir Abiiorwon , Carroll

Ucldsecond , Colonel Whcatly third. Time
1:18.

Half mile Hoseland , Prettlwit second ,
Leo S third.

Ono mile Mamio I'onso won , J. 1 , second ,
Spoctatorthird. Tiino 14IM.;

Half milo FatmioS wen , l''ranUlin D sec-
ond

¬
, Douglas third , 'rimo-51'f

Cedar JRanids rtnec.q.-
CEDVII

.
I ! l n i3.. Sept , IS.-Suminary oC to-

day
¬

''smccs :

Two-year-old trot Bamboo won. . Hazel
second , liest thno24l.:

2:2" pace H , II. T. won , Cora 1)second) ,
(jOvernorlAicastbird , Best time 2iSX'-

Ti

; !

> clny'H rllps.

First rnco Can Can , Lady Jane (colt ) .
Second race Sonoritn , Kon.
Third race TullaBlackburn , Diablo.
Fourth race -Void , Intriguante.
Fifth race Woodcutter , Minlstono , .
Sixth race San Jose , 1'assadcaa.-

AT

.
IOLI9VI.M! ) .

First race , VorRO d'Or ,

Second race Profll rtto-IIydy.
Third race Jleeldo H , Niiin Arclicr ,
Fourth race W. 0 , Morris , Eil Hopper.
Fifth race Kd Leonard. Frank D.
Sixth race Ora, Wlialcbono ,

Seventh raco-Lottlo , Xenn.
Eighth race Miss Courtiioy , Douglas.

loiriocrn.t) ?,

WORCIJSIEU , Mas8.Soit, , 18. GhalrinanP.-
A.

.
. Collins called the democratic state co-

nvention
¬

to order this morning. The usual
committees woroappointed. John .13Russell
was elected permanent chairman without any
opposition , Tlio following ticket vas nomi-
nated

¬

: Governor , E , Ru'ssellof-
Uambridgo ; lieu tenant governor , John Cor-
coran

¬

, Clinton ; secretary of state, Klbrldgo
Uuslnnan , Lulto Village ; treasurer , William

. 'frofrey , ilarblobeadr audltoi' . Kd L.
, Holyolco ; attorney general , ElisbaU.

, Bprlngtield.
The platform renews , nnd with nwro

, in vie v of the apiiroachlng1
of the rcpnbllcnn tnrltl bill ,

dotnnnd for frco raw materials , par ¬
wool , coal and iron ore , declares for

duties on the necessities of lift) aud for
markets for American products , and

phoslzes tholinportaucoof reclpr-ocal trade
th Canada us a means of promoting

commercial and Industrial vrclfurc of this
. The McIChrloy bill is de¬

as the moat Iniquitous ploco of legis ¬
over attempted In this country. The

continues : "Wo observe with inter¬
the recent attempt of tire secretary of

secure an amendment to tbo McKlu-
bill by Incorporating late It aomo pro ¬

looking towards moro latlrruto rela¬

with tbo sixteen sister republics of
, Central and South America , -yvhlch

democratic convention demanded in 1WS ,
wo reftret the failure of this attempt.11

Colorado Republican * ,

DBXVKH , Cole , , Sept. 18 , The cndonllila;

eommlttcoof tlio7 republican stale conrmtfon-
todiiyropoitod , seating the delctf-itcs In the
ronte te< l counties favoring Koutt for ROV-
cnior , InArupJthoo countyono faction vas
Riven sixty-two delRfliito-i nml tlio other nfty
five. Thelattor. wboara "gnng smtwhors , "
rofujcd toaccoptii compromlso and atild out
of tbo convention. Other committees were
Dipolntecl[ and u recess taken until 11 a. m ,

tomorrow.-
TbU

.

evening the convention adopted ft

platform endorsing- the administration of
President Harrlwtr ; olio endowing Senator
Teller onddemnndlrrir free and unlimited coin-
8RO

-

of silver. Thcrfinalndcrof the platform U
devoted to state matters , deina ridlnc certain
fortnJimdtho pusngoof ceitaiu laxvi by the
next legislature , iududljiff u wllrond com-
mission , revision oC the Irrigation Inws , otu ,

lioscn Tounsoml was nominated for conpres
and the convention adjourned until tomorrow ,

The Santa Jo SccurcM Ilio Option on-

tl > o Ilio (Ji-jiiidc ' : .sti'rtr-
.r

.

> iwin: , Cole , Sept. 18. [Siioeinl Telo-
gratnto

-

Tin : DEB. ] Your correspondent to-
Any saw a copy of n cablegram to General
Manager UxlKeot the UloOrando Western ,

in which the was announced that the
SairtuFe had secured tbo option 011 the Hlo
llnuuloVcstcrn line, but when it was nt-
tempted to Interview hitn lie declined to talk.
Then is no doubt that the Itlo Grande West-
ern

¬

is Involved In the Midland deal. TManagc-
rCollbran oftbeMIdhnd talked freely about
the sale of the line , nud says bo wonders that
It was not made public sonic dajs URO , The
purchase lets the Santa To into Lcudvillc ,

Aspctt nnd all wcitern Colorado ,

anil gives them n through route from
Ohlca'o( to Ogden. The ciTucU on
Colorado and truiiscontlncntal tratllo
are jet to bo realised. They vill certainly
bo entrenching. If the Rio Grande "Western
option Is consummated , the Denver nnd lie
(Iraiido.vvhlch has nhvayahad the AVestera
for connection at (Jraud .function , will cense
to ben through line and both tlio BuilliiBton
und HocUIslmid will fall to reap the udvnnt-
aRC3

-

they expected from the new broad
Baiifjedowi the Grand river , only thirteen
miles oE which remains to 1)0) completed.
With tbo iMidliind and Kio Urando AVestcrn
the Santa To bccoures a .factor Iu Colorado
trafllc , whose importance cannot bo ignored.

Central StoolclioUlcrs.
HiitTroiii ) , Conn. , Sept. 13. A meeting of

the) dissatisfied stockholders of the Illinois
Central road hero todiy ivaslargely attended.-
Prancls

.

U. Cooley , ex-i>resident of the 3 x-
change national bank, .fames 0. Batterson ,

president of the Travelers Insurance
company , and James N. Nichols , president of
the .National ilro insurance company ,
appointed a commit'.eo to represent the?Hartford , stockholders and others who may
send proxies. Tha object is to oppose an
Increase in the capital , sccnro homo manuka-
mctit

-

, economy in the conduct of tlio road
and oppose costly extensions.-

Dltf

.

A - CoiHollilation.
. . At a meeting at

the Pennsylvania olilcc today the Pitlsbtirg,

Cincinnati , Chicago A St. Louis railway coin-

uincigo

-

, aiL.OUH M r'lttsouiK rauwuy , me
JeJYcrsorrvillo , Madison & Indianapolis road ,

and the Cincinnati & Richmond company's'
lines , heretofore opeiatcd by those compa-
nies , will , after October 1 , bo operated by the
new organization-

.Snlo

.

of the Milwaukee Northern.
MILWAUKEE , WIs. , Sept. 18. The livening

prints nn authoritative announce-
ment

¬

of the saloofjthoMilwauUco&Korthern
road to the Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul.
11will take possession October 1. The actual
amount of cash. Involved Is .a little In excess
Of $0,000,0-

00.IMItullleailcr

, .

.Tolmstoiie's l"mtest.
CHICAGO , Sept. 18. Paul Alexander John-

stone , the intnd-rcader, performed this after-
noon

¬

a feat wnlch , to all appearances , dis-
proves

¬

tlio theory that man possesses only
live fonscs nrid also the belief that mind-
reading is really a species of musclereading.-
In

.

tlio presence of a largo audience at the
Wellington hotel Johnstono was blindfolded ,
his cars and nostrils stuffed cotton and
a llshtcd cijar placed In trls mouth to destroy
for( the tiino being hearing , sijrht , smell and
taste , and thick kid gloves placed on his
hands. Ho then requested the proprietor of
the liotel to stand behind him and thlnlcof
the combination of tlio safe. This was douo
and Johustono turned correctly to the num-
bers aud opened the safe-

.llliiiolH

.

Accessory to His Brother's Crime.B-
OSTON

.
, Mass. , Sept. 13. [Special Tele-

gram to Tun llnn.T John A. . MaAnilrew ,

brother of William UcAndrow , who was ar-

rested at Lynn err Tuesdaj * last , charged
with breaking anil entering the residence of
Henry R. Stowell jVthol on the night of No-

vember 27,18S9, , and stealing therefrom jew-
elry

¬

and negotiable stocks , bonds and notes ,
In. all valued at 100.000 , has been arrested as-
an nccessory after the fact It is alleged that
John A. negotiated some of the stolen bonds
In Chicago. Ho is prominent in the Sous of
Veterans circles , having served as colonel of
the Massachusetts division of that organiza-
tion. . Ho wns also captain iu Lieutenant
Colonel Aludgo camp of Lynn.

.

Secretary Itunlc to the FarinersC-
OLUMWS

-
, O. , Sept. IS. Secretary of Agri-

culture
¬

Iluslt delivered an address before a

vast audience nt the state fair today. lie
congratulated the farmers upon the develop-
ment of agricultural organizations , but
warned them not to expect Impossible results
from legislative actions , advising such con-
servatism la formulating their plans asvlll
surely enlist public opinion on their side. lie
catrtioaed the farmers , linnly main-
taining

i-
their rights , to respect those of

all other classes of workoisand to seek the
accomplishment of their plans rather with
other workers tbair by antagonizing existing
political paities. Ho pledged to the farmers
the hearty co-operation and aid of the depart-
ment

¬

of agriculture.

Death Iloll-
.Nw

.
YOIIK , Sept. 18. Dion Bouclcault , the

day wrifrht and actor , died this evening after
lingering illness.I-

STuv
.

Vonic , Sept. 13 , Benjamin Franklin
.'elxottl died today after n longIllness. . Pres-
ident

¬

Urant appointed him consul at Huchn-
rstinlSTO

-

, Ko returned inlBTli , and in 1C-
Tras appointed consul at Lyons , which pest-
o retained until ISW. Pelxotti was especl-
lly

-

a man of mark among hla coroliglouists-
f tlio Jewish faith.-
IShxxiNGTOx

.
, Vt. , Sept. 13 , [Special Telo-

gratnto
-

THE BEE. | First Liautenant Prod
>T. Holtonof the Second United States cav-
Iry

-

, stationed at Port Whlpplo , Ariz. , died
icrethls morning of Brlgbt's disease.

Alleged AV'rcukers Iiicllctod.-
Tnor

.

, KV. , Sept. 18. It is understood
fohn Ueed , Thomas Cain and Arthm-Burt ,

ivho. . ItVJd said , confesscj to wrecking a-

rainon; the Now York Central , have been
Indicted by tlio grand Jury, not forti-ntn
wrecking , but for interfering with a switch
a milo from the wreck, It Is understood that
no evidence was found against the other
alleged wreckers.

Fatal Flro In New ITorlf.-
YOBIC

.
, Sept. 18. In n flro hero today

two people wore burned to death. Several
were badly Injured and tuhloer. horses per-
ished ,

From 530 to Ml West Forty-ilrst street Is

used as a stable anil cooper shop. Thocuuso-
of the lire the explosion of a pitch
kettle , The men bu mod to death are Con rad-
liaabach and Chris Tschauloii.-

Tlio

.

Irlsli MnonTrnilc.-
LovuoNSept.

.
, . 18. The merchants of Del-

fast nro making every endeavor to place a-
smucallncaas jussiblo In (ho "United Stutci-
bo fora the Jilclxinley bill sees into effec-

t.Eintii

.

iiected; 1'residont ,
Cur orMcjciro (vlaGalvcston ) , Sept. 13.

President Dtai Tuesday recelvod a tele-
grani from Gener-al Ezeta announcing : hlj
election to the presidcaoy of Salvador.

Army of tlio Cumberland ,

TOIKDOO., , Sept. 13. T.'ho Society of the
Army of the Cumberland today ro-eleotod
General Itosocrans president.

MET DEATHS THE TRACK ,

' .in

Tbo Body of a Woulin , Pound 011 a Brklgo
Hear Valparaiso !

OS

THE CIRCUMSTANttS&NTIRELY UNKNOWN ,

ProoectlliiKS ofthe North
NebniMltn Conier'pnee The Htato

Tennis Toitm'.imcntOther
State .News ,

VALI-IH-USO , Neb , , Sept, IS.-fSpeelal Te-
lcrpun

-
to THE Urn. ] Tlio trainmen on

passenger train No.-la , from the east , atll5!

this afternoon , reported that the body of a
woman was found on the trnck ahout eight
miles cast , but as she had evidently been
Wiled by some of the earlier trains the body
WH left as they found It. On treadling tllls
place word wns Immediately telegraphed to
the coroner. Justice Bays and L. VI , Cramer
took the outgoing passenger , which was ready
to start , and on reaching the spot found the
body of a woman of forty-live or fifty years
of ago lying upon abridge. Bays arid Cramer ,
with the help of Iho conductor nnd brnkci-
nan

-
, lifted the remains and laying them on a

hoard placed It iu the laggago car and toolt
them toVeston , vhoro they left It in the
freight room to await the arrival of the coro-
iie-

r.Yestcrdny's

; .
After the arrival of the body at Weston

hundreds of people viewed it nnd no one
it In any way , but It was sup-

posed
¬

to 1)0 a woman who was bringing din-
ner

¬

to her husband , who vras working In-
town. . It is supposed that she was killed
e.irly in the day before the rain , as this blood
had -washed away. From the direction
which the -woman was dragged , It Is believed
that she -vvns struck by the switch enelno ,
which backed from hero over to NVeston this
morning , but not a shred of anything appears
on the trucks or brake beams of the engine to
Indicate that such was the case .Altogether
ills u.mystery which only the closest inves-
tigation

¬

will solve ,

Htcthotllst CTonrorencent AVaync.W-

A.T.VK
.

, Web. Sept. 18-rSiiccIal Telegram
to'rniBKi.J! At the forenoon session of the
Methodist conference the llrst thinjr attended
to was the reading of the minutes of yester-
day's

¬

session aud the approval of the journal ,
which made apparent the progress of the
business of the session. Dr. J. B. Maxficld ,

presiding elder ofthe Norfolk district , read a-

very carof ully prepared report of each charge
In his field , altogether snowing a great In-

ternal
¬

growth by additions to the member-
ship

¬

and the building of now house ? of wor-
ship

¬

and now paisonageHe also stated
that several now preaching places must bo
occupied and organised , giving the people
pastoral service at once. Hev. A. Hodgctts ,
president of the ICIkhorn Valley district , pre-
sented

¬

and read a report , likewise making
plain the progress of the work In this com-
paratively

¬

new region , giving some idea of-
thosircrlllccs and tolof the heroic men who
nro building up the , frontier moral and re-
ligious

¬

garrisons. 4

The question , "Who Are the Super-
annuates

¬
< " was nsk d , and It was noticeable

with what fenling and sympathy mention
was made of the infirm' ' preachers who have
arrived at the ajjo where they nro
110 longer able to do effective ser-
vice

¬
in the rniniitry , many of whom |are now really neudyj A collection was

taken union g the preachers to provide present
relief for ono of such.

The young preachers who nro undergradu-
ates

¬

, liut Ilcentiutc3wcre, , reported as to the
thoroughness acquired in their studios , most
of whom did themselves credit as to their ap-
plication.

¬

. Kclther Illiterate nor lazy young
men can find a place i'ri i Methodist Held of
labor any longer. , ,

The place for holding the next session of
the annual conference WEHS , on motion , brought
before the body forsettlenlont. An animated
discussion was partjojpatbd in by several
preachers. Two places wqre put in nomina-
tion

¬

First church , Omaha , and Grand
Island. Finally the vote was made unani-
mous

¬
in favor oC Omaha-

.Prelimlnnry
.

to the session of the confer-
ence

¬

a reception.vai held at the Methodist
church lasfc evening to welcome the preachers
to the hospitality of tbo homes of tno people
of this thriving little city. Inbohnlf of the
of the church the welcoming address was
made by Mr , D. C. Main , who very felicit-
ously

¬

alluded to tbo little city and small nud-
iencb

-
room of the church , both of which on

ordinary occasions served their purposes
well , but on an extract din ary occasion , like
the meeting of an annual conference , thera is
required on the part of the visitors a willing-
ness

¬

to bo ciowded a little , and thrit the citi-
zens

¬

glad to see them and would spare
no pains to make the stay of the preachers
agreeablo.

Hon , FrankFullcr , state senator , made an
address la behalf of the city. lie alluded to
the potency of the ministry in moulding pub-
lic

¬

sentiment In favor of morality and virtue ;
they lead all moral reforms and tire in the
forefront irr antasonlzing everything in the
way of an elightened civilization. Ho said ho
thought thorohhould bo moro polities in our
religion nnd moro religion in our politics.-

Dr.
.

. J, B. Alaxfield replied on the part of the
conference to these very cordial words of wel-
come.

¬

. The doctor was in a rnood to bo funny
and kept the audience in a cheerful spirit
most of the time. Ho said that if the keys of-
tbo homes of the city WTO piven us , as the
first speaker Intimated , wo will Indulge in the
good things of their larders-

.MoICclRtinn's

.

Standing InOlayOounty
CrAY Ci-.MKit , Nob. , Sept. IS.-fSpeclal

Telegram to THE BEE.J In this county ,

whore the alliance is over ono thousand
stronjand{ , whore the question of McKol-
ghan's record has figured quite prominently
of late , Tnn Dnn correspondent took occa-

sion
¬

to Invoice McKolghan's strength today
among the alliance farmers who are uttendI-
nir

l-
tlio countr fair. In the llwt nlaco It was

ascertained that democrats in tuo niuunco
are still democrats and are rod-hot for Mc-

Kclghan.
-

. Among the republican members ,
however , rt Is the opposite. 'I'lioy ills-

satistlcd
-

from the beginning at his nomina-
tion

¬

, nnd since the charges of
and drunkenness liavo boon rnado and proven
against him there has been u r.ipid falling
away from his standing , In several precincts
ho will get only ono to live republican votes.
Ills refusal nt Suttou and ITalrbury to an-

swer
i-

the charge of embezzlement is only
equaled by tlio impudence of the man who
said , "Tho public bo . " Delegates nro-
going every wcelc to see McICdguan's' record
at Keel Cloud-

.Tlio

.

State Tennis Totirnatnont.l-
UsTiKos

.
, Neb. , Scrl'i' '

JS. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB EKE.l-k-frbo Nebraska state
tennis tournament canwjo ncloso this even-
ing

¬

with an exciting contest for the men's'
doubles , the Arapahtfo (cams winning the
nixed and ladles' doucS ( Burr nnd Gelot-
liardt

-
of Lincoln won the men's doubles

this afternoon , throe 6ut''of' ' five sets. Lin-
coln

¬

secures tbo nextr annual meeting for
doubles , while HastlfiR ? , secures the next
meeting for singles , ( f&thurdt of Lincoln
was elected president'mid Bedford Drown of
Hastings secretary of tliostuto association.

ruin atthtiMleunlou.C-
UAIO

.
, Nob. , Sept , l !fSpecial Tolegrom-

to Tun UEE.I On aeopufit of the heavy rains
the exercises at thoGi Jm'l Army of the Ho-

publlc
-

reunion had to bo Ipostponod. It was
quite disappointment ito all. Indications
uro that tomorrow will W'a line day , und in
excellent programmu is being arranged-

.Tlio

.

Harpy County Fai r I3 t ended.-
PAMUION

.

, Nob. , Sept. IS. [Special Tele-
Brain to TUB BEE. ] An account of rain , the
Jjarpy county fair will bo continued Friday
and Saturday. Every department Is well
represented and nil races filled , Saturday
will bo Omiiha day ana 1,000, city visitors ire
expected.

llnsoall for Senator.
CLARKS , Neb. , Rope. 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to las BEE. ] The republican sena-
torial

¬

convention of the Eighteenth district
convened hero thh afternoon and nominated
U V. Hascall of Stromsburg for scnotor.-

A

.

Dastard's Deed.-
NOIITH

.
PUTTB , Nob. , Sopt. 18.SriecUil[

Telegram to Tun llisr : . ! A dastardly out-

rage
¬

-vvaj committed last night on tbo person

of n young plrlI from Logan county, thirteen
years of ago , by W. M. Uoveoof the hand

. from Gibbon. Tno attempted rune was per-
petrated on the reunion grounds nbout 11-

o'clock at night-
.A

.

mob started out to lynch him , but the
poHcohnd already placed him In safety be
hind the bars. The members of the Ofbbon
band relieved him of his uniform this
morning. _
I < ovc * Xnt Wine , Hut AVnmcn ami Song

SIIEI.TO.V , Neb. , Sept. lS.-Sneclal[ to TUB
I ni.l-J. H. Kill , "The Thrilling Orator of
Kansas ," "Tlio Favorlto of the Women's
Clirhthm Tom per.iueo Union1, ' The Parents'
Hone nuil the Children's Friend , " with the
motto on his ixjstcrs, "Tho World for Christ , "
has been holding prohibition meetings hero
for a wcelc or more In a tent. At the llrst
meeting ho Invited all the youupr ladles who
wore .singers to como un on the plutforin.
Among the number was a Miss Underwood ,

who U very pretty und aliidy. But Dill
seemed to ttiltik he could "nnlco iinmsh"nnd
Invited her to go to Gibbon and stay nil
night there , as ho was to deliver n lecture in
that tpwii lu the evening. She refused his
offer imd told her father. On Dill's return to
Bhelton , Mr. Underwood demanded an ox-
plunatlou.

-

. Dill suld the lady lied. Her
father thereupon seized the prohibition
ranter and "pasted him one , " and probably
would have given him a peed dressing but
Minoones Interfered. After 1)111 had agreed
to apologize Mr. Underwood let him off , Dut
demanded nud received a written apology.
1)111 has made more friends for license than
for prohibition. lie Is a married man with a-

family. .

Tom Mujors Adtlrcssos tlio Veterans.-
A7itxsox

.
; , Neb. , Sept. IS.-fSpcelal Tele-

gram to Tin : DEI ) . ] The most prominent
feature of the four days' meeting of the Holt
county veterans wns the address , last even-
ing, of Tom Majors , republican candidate ror
lieutenant governor. The Ncmaha orator
wns received with open arms by all the old
soldiers , and ho mndo them a speech thnt
went to their hearts and llred their enthusi-
asm

¬

to a greater degree , probably , than for
years. County Judge Lowe and others made
short and ciitcitnlning addicsscs. Today's
programme opened with a court martial , nt 10-

n. . m. , of two deserting soldiers , who were
forum guilty nnd sentenced to be shot at sun-
rise tomorrow morning. On account of tbo
prevailing high wind this afternoon , the re-
nminliig

-

exercises adjourned to the
ritilc , where President Coppie , Colonel John-
son

¬

, Ituv. H-iswell nml W. E. Scott made
short nud entertaining speeches , interspersed
with music. Tomorrow closes tlio most suc-
cessful

¬

reunion ever told In Holt county ,
notwithstanding the strong winds prevailing.-

An

.

Alliance I'lunic.F-
IIEMONT

.

, Neb , , Sept. 18.Spcclal| to THE
Bir. . ] The alliance of Dodge county held a-

political rally yesterday at Ccntervllle , In the
central part of the county. Thcro was a largo
attendance of fanners and a bisj procession of-
teams. . The speakers were Ketn , Ueach and
Kdgcrton , each of whom regaled their hearers
for about two hours principally with green-
baekdoctnno.

-

. A largo number of hide-bound
Fremont democrats "attended In carriages
with (laming banners. This contribution of
democrats to the success of the demonstration
by nn opposing politic.il pnty has been an
object lesson to many of the republican mem
bers of the alliance. They are naturally ask
ing why this solieitudo of the democrats for
the Independent movement !

Tlie Plllmoi-oConntv Fair.
Neb , Sept. IS.-fSpecial Tele-

gram to Tin ; BEU. ] The third day of the
fair opened In elegant shape this morning
after a light rain last night nnd the attend-
ance

¬

was larger this afternoon than at any
previous time in the history of the aswcia-

, there being fully eight thousand people
on the grounds. A great many alliance peo-
ple were present to hear McKciphan and
rowers , but the dust of tire afternoon
changed everything and made ono of the
most disagreeable days this fall. Owing to
the wind itwas impossible to hcai the[
speeches , much less catcli any of their argu-
ments.

¬

. The racing was good and closely co" .
tested. Graf ton bested Geneva In a veil-
played game of ball score , "to 0-

.Sulnij

.

for heir Howard.P-
IICSIONT

.
, Neb , Sept. 18. [Special to Trrr.-

Bni : . ] Alfred Wagner, Charles Robinson
and Charles Ruff has just brought suit In the
Dodge county court against Frank Pulsifcrt-
o recover fcOO. Frank Pulslfor la a brother
of CarlPulslfer , the Crowell grain dealer
murdered , by Chris Furst and Charles Shop-
haralast

-
December. Atthattlmo .o offered

a reward of ?500 for tl o capture . the imas-
sins.

-

. The three plaintiffs no lay claim to-
thnt distinguished honoi , .mJ , Inasmuch as-
1'ulslfer has neglected to oustow the reward
upon them , they will Invoke the aid of the
courts to compel his unwilling obedience.

SluinwfiyAslifortl.A-
SIIFOIID

.

, Neb , Sept , IS. [Special to TUB
BKI : . ] An elaborate wod'din ? occurred at
this place last evening. Tlio contracting
parties wore Miss (Jcrtrado V ,

Ash ford , one of the handsomest and most
popular young ladles of Banner county , and
urantLi. Shumway , editor of the Ashford
Advocate and a papular nnd rising young
journalist. A largo concourse of friends
witnessed the ceremony aud after
lation * and rofrc-ihments all repaired to the
town hall for a sc.uson of gaiety. The happy
couple received many uundsouro and valu-
able

¬

presents.-

Kll

.

| alrick Cor tlio Legislature.J-
Buiiwr.i.1

.

, Neb , , Sept. IS.-fSpeclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK.J Tlio republican conven-
tion

¬

of the Foity-ninth representative dis-
trict

¬

was called to order by Hon. W. W.
Cowkw. Hon. CJcorgo S. Stodd of G.ulicldJ.L'ountv was made permanent
M. Kilpatiick of Wheeler county wns noml-
nated on the third formal ballot and the nom
[nation muJo unanimous-

.Cituo

.

Omaha District Ooiit'oronce.
, Ni'b , , Sopt. 18. [Spochl to Tin :

nun. ] The presbytery for the Omaha dis-
trict

¬

has boon In session here for the past
ftwo days.fory interesting meetings have

been held. Last evening John DUr-lSlk , an
Omaha Indian , spoke through air Interpreter ,
tolling what the whlto man's Christianity had
done for the poor Indian.

Attempted Snloldc.F-
JIEMONT

.

, Nob. , Sept. IS. [Sueclal to TUB
BBB. ] Lnstnigbt about0 o'clockIay Earlo ,
nn inmate of Lottie Clay's baijnio , undertook
to end her life of shame and dishonor by tak-
ing

¬

a dose of laudanum. Medical aid was
summoned Immediately , and by a vigorous
application of antidotes the life of the un ¬

fortunate girl was saved-

.Dcnth

.

ol'MrH. J. II. Morion.-
NnniHSia

.

Cm , Nob. , Sopt. 18. [Special
Telegram to Tim BKI : , ] Mrs. .Tulla O , Mor-
ton

¬

, mother of .T. Sterling Morton , died this
morning nt her son's homo In this city , of
paralysis of the brain. Her ago ww seventy-
eight years. The remains will ba taken to
Detroit forliitormont.

A Ulan en IMunlu at Peru.
, !Neb. , Sopt. IS. [Special to Tun-

Br.K.Tbo) alliance picnic was held hero
yesterday at which about fifteen hundred
people attended. The Peru cornet band ana
the ladles' cornet b.iml furnished muslo for
the occasion , Speaking was the order of the

Kicked by a Stallion.-
KOIIIII

.

PIATTE , Nob. . Sept. IS. [Special
Telegram to THE BKE. ] Tom iNowcotnb of

vtlitla passing behind astulliou at
the brick stable tie re nt 10 n. m. today , was
kicked in the breast and death resulted in
fifteen minutes after the occurrence.

Dampened Allluuiio Spirit.G-
r.xOA

.
, Nob. , Sept. 18.Speclal[ Tole-

grain to THE IIKB. | Inclement weather kept
many away from attending the Alliance asso-
ciation huro today. The few assembled wcro
addressed by lion. V. V, Aldo uud I. L.
Alberts of Columbus-

.Nolirnnlcn

.

, Iniva nnd Dakota I'cimloii
"WwinxnToSopt 17. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to 'Jim Ere. ] Pensions wcro granted
today to thofollowng Xcbraskana : Increase
Ullslia Curry , David City ; 1'ctcr IVltzer , Ox-
ford

-
; Kdward NclsouVatcrloai Thomas

Ilowiiril , IJromlleld ; Edgar Brown , Liberty

Ellsha M. Skinner, Vcrdon ; Sinmol Klcliard ,
DoWlttj Francis W. Holmes , Hiistiugs ;Christopher C , Croock , Oak : Culner A.Songster , Eitor ; WilUrd It , Clmddock.
OniHhn ; William CheneyStromsbuM ! Daniel
CooKIndlftnoln.Tohn; AHobliisouGuide Hock ,
Bcla A. Norton.Sanford : Uavld W. Andrews ,

.Wlilpnl . , . . . .

son , Deatrlcoj nibuu A. ConverseIlondley ;
Oalcn| Lltchllcld , Chadrou ; lwld W. IJovl-
and.

-
. Sterling ; Jnlm M. 13oyd , Hustings ;

David D. Tatro , Harvard ; Tuomas Mender-
son

-
, Omaha.-

lown
.

: Helssuo mid Increnw Tllmnn II.
Smith , Pautcr. Increase William U.Vcst -
brook , Murray ; W. Owens ,
Ottntmvn ; Oeorgo Schultze. Marble
Hock ; William II.Ullllngslcy , Plattslwro ;
.Tcreiulnh Pauloy , WostchcHter : Anthony
Snyder , Talli ! GcorgoV. . Hcmstock. No-
viulii

-
; Isaac Simons , Tlpton ; .lames A.Tehay,

Hampton ; John Dnll.New Ilnrnnton ! Andrew
.T. Comstock , Osknlooia ; heandcr llddy , Os-
kaloosa

-
; David , Green , Portsmouth : John

Cramer. Independence ; Jacob Halternian ,
ludlanola ; David Cutchlnolil , Sanbom.
Orlglnnl Sntnucl Tlnton , Crcston. Increase

.Tames Watson ; Wilson S. BIcLnln , Kirk-
vllleVllliam; II. Hrolcaw.SprinRlleld ; James
II. Stewart. Stcrllnp ? William K.
Puls , Dubunno ; Frodoriek I. Stcph-
eni.

-
. Nashua ; ,lamcsV. . Dakcr , WcstchesterV-

iilInrnU.
;

. Wattoeks , Forest City ; llciijninlrr-
Vcrte , Des Jlolncs : Jacob 1' . Ilowdoshell ,

Nashua ; Daniel 1 > . Hensler, Lima ; Joseph I* .

; Oeorgo Cratt, Lockrldgo ; William
Robuek , Attica ; John T. McCommughy ,
Washington.

South Dakota Increase : Itcubcn Webb ,
DeSmet ; Horace W. White. JroquoU ; Deme ¬

trius Glnmcn , Marion ; Arthur J. Ayer , Ccu-
tervlllc.

-
.

As (oVllls. .
liven a nrnn as wise nnd fur-scclnjj ns

Dcnjaiiiln Franklin tied tipsomu of the
money left by his uill In biich a way Hurt
it failed to produce Iho results lie antic ¬

ipated , Miys the Philadelphia Ledjjot1.
The 1,000 ho loft to 1)0) lout from time
to time to young- married ai'Lriicors was
tied up by such conditlou.s Unit , under
elinnyed conditions of tlio industrial
world , there was scarcely : v dcninnil for
it. Insloa.il of increnbinir to itl,000: , as
Fratilvlln thought it nilirlrt iu 100 years ,it did very little good , und ilooanot now
amount to moro than u fifth of the cs-
limatcd

-
sum. Ilia anotlier lesson , re-

peated
¬

so often , that inuir should either
their- money to charities while they

live and are nblo to stipoi-iuteucl tlio toes
to ho made of their gifls , or shoul' '] leave
their executors u peed deal of lattituilo
jis to the wjiy iir whichtliuiv money Hhall
bo expended for adoliiilte purpose. Sam-
uel

¬

J. Tildon made a very bcn.siblo will
of this kind , but It wns so sensible thsit
tlio Now York courts ruled It could not
stand in law it was too indefinite. Ho-
cause the. court could not find exactly
what ho wanted done with the rnoiiey , it
was determined to do with it exactly
what everybody know ho did not want
done with it. Altogether , it Is much

r and bettor to mule eluii'itable yifts
during : one's lifetime-

.fUK

.

THE (104H) < V ALL.
Call Tor the Organization ol' the N-

ational
¬

Traimi > nrtatloir Coniinlttee.C-
inc.voo

.

, Sept. 18. fSpsclnl Tolcifranr to-

TmiBBK.I Secretary Stone of the Chicago
board of trade today issued an ofllclnl call
for the organization meeting of the National
transportation committee. Jn the words of-
Mr. . Stone , the new association -will hiivo
jjurisdiction over every net between any
sbivu| r or any carrier. The inlustictJ to ono
iv ' bo t'lM-oncorn of nil. The orRnnizntion
incetlnRW II bo held In Chicago September
25. There bo rupmentatlves from the
Buffalo mere wts1 exchange , the merchants'
exchange of S Louis , the chiiiuborof com-
merce

¬

of U i3ton , the Salt r ako-
cliambev of commerce , D'llutlt' board
of trade , Oincl itiriti chamber of commerce ,
Detroit war of trade , Milwaukee chamber

comme-
oxcha

o , Pcorln board of trade , produce
0-

trai
of Toledo , Indianapolis board of-

of
, Uubuquo board of tnido , Louisville

u.uril of trade , transportation bureau ofiKansas City , Orleans board of trade ,
(Ctiitapo board of trade and Chie.igo freight
bureau. All the above and at least twenty-
Jive others will become members of the asso-
ciatbn.

-
. The whole thing IMS been an ou-

tgrowth
¬

of the bill of lading troubles nnd are
intended to "put ourselves In such shape that
woe.in deal .isnu organization with railroads
and enforce any just demand , "

Incll imnt ClrlzciiH buy
SI-OKA.M : K.UIH , Wash , , Sept. IS. [Special

Telegram to'I'm : BKK.J A remarkable spec-
tacle

¬

was presented yesterday at the new ex-

position
¬

building , which is being constructed
for the opening of the exposition October 1.
Two hundred union caponiers stiiicJc bo-
causa they heard that the directors bought
a small quantity of lumber from a boycotted
mill after falling in nn attempt to secure ItJelsewhere. . Public indignation was aroused
nnd a largo number of prominet citizens ,
bankers , merchants and lawyers went to the
building and , ultli hammer In hand , engaged
in the work of laying shingles on the roof.
The directors put non-union men at work to
day.

A Correction.
Among the names signed to the statement

of the Hankers' and Business Men's assoeU-
tlon published in Tin : UIK: yesterday was
that of Henry Ilollti , a member nt the finance ,

committee. In stating Mr. Uolln's business
connection a mistake was made. Ho Is the
managing director of tire Gorman Savings
bank.

Tlio Plorcnua Council ! .

The city council ol Flo renco held Its rcgu-
lur meeting Wednesday night. It was a
'different meeting from tbojo they held u few

weeks ago. Quiet nml order reigned and Iho
members transacted business.-

L.
.

. AVrlRht wns appointed police- Jude-
o nit the vacancy cnmed by the resignation

of .T. 1Hansom. . U. H. OlmstoM was up-

volnteil
-

elty attorney vice W. II. Wler of-
Illnlr , who resigned when the citizens got
if tor him for his non-prosecution of thu
loner cases.
The Kast Omaha company wns granted the

rlfxht to lay tracks over Washington from
Mill to Third street In order to roach tlm-
liluff from which the earth It being taken
that Is being huulod to Cut-olT lake Island.

The Supper I'ottpmicd.
The friends nnd supporters of St. Tim ¬

othy's mission , whicliis located on the uoith.
bottoms , ne.ir Klcholas and Klovcnth streets ,
Imd made all arr.ingcinents for giving u f rea
supper last night , but the rain of yottcrd.iy
afternoon caused them to ab.uulou the*

scheme , to 1 lie gre.it disappointment of tint
yon up hopefuls of thnt vtuluity , vho had
made great calculation * uvoti being In at the
fenst.i-

V
.

number of baskets of prnpoi nud several
bushels of apples that were sent hi before-
hand

-

wore distributed uinone the bottom
dwellerswhile J. 1. 11. Kecdv , the mlsMounrv
la chnrKC , gave out the Information that mi
attempt vould ho miulo to glvo the supK-r[

some night next week-

.It

.

is Tlnplilly DpvcIupliiR the Hc-
KotircoN

-
ol'the Houtli.-

Ulr.
.

. L. It , Tower has just returned from a
ttrip to Tennessee. Ho spent consldernblo
time nt Chottanooga , where ho s.iys the min-
ing

¬

nnd tiMimfiicturinB Industries are Inercai-
Ing

-

! i at n xvocdorful rate. Chuttnnooga Is now
n city of about fifty-live thousand , and has
11S5 iiianti fiictviring establishments-

."In
.

my opinion , " said Mr. Tower , "tho
south is the place whore the most remaik-
nblo

-

development ! going to t Uo pinto in tlio
next ton jc.irs. .lust think of the rosouivos-
nf such a city m Uhathinooirn , for insttiiico.
It has coal in. nbuiidanco , iron ore In un ¬

limited quantities , und thollncst , timber lu
the country. Under sudi circumstances

city must certainly flourish , mid It only re-

quires tlio men nnd menus to develop tlio
material at noino to innko It u wealthy inunu-
fuctuiiiig

-

center. "
"M'luit htho fecliii ); In the south nbout

the VorcobllH"
' "IVro is but very little talk concerning It.

The southern people , without regard to poll-
tics , nro opposed to It , but they novcr open
the aicuinent until some ono stands In with
that line. The southern pcoplo am very
nnxious to have northern mon of moans nnd
energy go Into the south , and sectionalism is
rapidly being wiped out. The southern peo-
ple

¬

nro fully awake to the fiwt that in enter-
prise

¬

and business activity they nro behind
the north , and they nro mulous to catch up. "

County Court.
Frank J. Uaingc has commenced a suit In

the county court to recover a judgment of-

SJI2.I11 from DovieroVullwoy , u'eouplo of
printers who rented his basement ut tln
corner of riftcouth and Hurney streets. The
men failed to pay ticouplo of months lent and
Iiunro this suit , is brought.

Store & Ilor ycstenlay .sued AVIlliam Ellcr-
sielc

-
on a note datetl Fotirwiry , Ibb'.i. Tlioro-

ll 11 biilnnco of #" ' duo them on the note , for
which amount the plaintiffs demand JudR-
inent.

-
.

The Aino lean Natioiml bank has brought
suit flffninst F. 1. Hotchkiss. JI. 1C. Ileiuleo ,
Jusso lloudcc , I tiiy IS. Chandler , R (Jlmndlcr
and Anna M. Bigijor to return % 1 ! 7, duo ou a
promissory note.-

A.

.

. I'nlutrr Itijurod. rl

Yesterday morning 8. B. Tuthill , n painter I
who was working upon a small building on-

Cuming street , just west oC Twenty-fourth ,
met with an accident that will lay him up for
several davs. The scaffold upon ho
was working broke nnd fell to the ground n
distance of eight feot. In falling some of the
timbers struck Tulhillon the Ie >? , Inflicting a
painful bruise. Hewas taken In the patrol
wugou und conveyed to his homo In Highland
Park.

The remains of the late Miss Uojjors ar-

rived
¬

yesterday afternoon from Colorado
Springs and will bo interred today at" p. in.
The funor.il will take pluca from the rcil-
deuce of Tbonuu L. Kimball on Sou th Tenth
street ,

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
eronm of tnrtir bakins pow lnr. lllghcrt-

of lo.iTcnln atrcngtli-U. 3. Oovornment He *

jort ius. 17 , lS3a

THE I

PROHIBITION U8. HIGH LICENSE-

Thursday &Friday , Sept .18
. . Roscwatcr of The J3ee and Hon. John L.

Webster of Omaha take up the argument against pro-

hibition
¬

, while Attorney General Bradford of Kan-
sas

¬

and ex-Governor Larrabee of Iowa talk for the
amendment.

You will want l-

ethe Srgtients on Both Sides
and no other newspaper than

The Bee WiU Printjhemin Full.-

A

.

carps of stenographers will report every -word in the
debate which will be reproduced in the same mantur as
was the Beatrice debate. Remember

No Other Newspaper will do This


